
 

 

 

Home Field Elite is made up of baseball and softball teams ranging from 8U-18U from the Southwest Ohio area. We are 

raising money to help pay for players fees, tournaments, uniforms, equipment and training. By buying our Laundry 

detergent, you get a product you use every day and we raise money to help keep the costs low for our players. The 

following table gives details on the products we are selling for this fundraiser: All 5 gallon sales come with a pump for 

easy distribution:  

Product/Cost Comparable To Description 
Blue Detergent  

 2.5 gal - $25  

 5 gal. w/pump - $45  
 

Tide fresh fragrance  Mi Jabon Laundry Detergent—An economic yet very effective 
formula-tion for top-load machines. It contains a blend of ionic 
and non-ionic detergent and wetting agents. Fresh fragrance. 
Phosphate Free  

Green Detergent  

 2.5 - $25  

 5 gal w/pump - $45  
 

Gain Tropical Fruits 
Fragrance  

Rhea Laundry Detergent - This product contains a blend of ionic 
and non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers and wetting 
agents.Economic price/ dosage ratio. Used in Top Loading 
Machines. Tropical fruits fragrance.  

Blue Detergent HE  

 2.5 - $25  

 5 Gal. w/pump - $45  
 

Tide HE fresh fra-grance  Alondra Laundry Detergent HE—This product contains a blend of 
ionic and non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers, and  
wetting agents. Economic price/dosage ratio. Used in High 
Efficiency and Top Loading Machines. Fresh fragrance. Phosphate 
Free  

Green Detergent HE  

 5 Gal. w/pump - $45  

Gain HE  Rhea Laundry Detergent HE—This product contains a blend of 
ionic and non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers, and  
wetting agents. Economic price/dosage ratio. Used in High 
Efficiency and Top Loading Machines. Fresh fragrance. Phosphate 
Free  

Clear Detergent HE  

 2.5 - $25  

 5 Gal. w/pump - $45  
 

Tide Free (Fragrance 
Free)  

Alondra Laundry Detergent, Free & Clear HE—“Free & Clear 
Laundry Detergent” is formulated to be used in regular and High 
Efficiency ma-chines. It is hypo-allergenic and recommended to 
wash baby’s clothes.  

Pink Softener (Rose)  

 2.5 - $25  

 5 Gal. w/pump - $45  
 

Downy Rose Scent  Soffia Fabric Softener, Pink Liquid—Eliminates static from fabric 
with-out affecting the re-wetting capacity. Does not turn the fabric 
yellow. Medium viscosity to prevent the product from sticking to 
the dispensing cup during the rinsing cycle.Rose fragrance.  

Blue Softener (Baby Powder)  

 2.5 - $25  

 5 Gal. w/pump - $45  
 

Downy Powder Fresh  Soffia Fabric Softener, Blue Liquid—Eliminates static from fabric 
with-out affecting the re-wetting capacity. Does not turn the fabric 
yellow. Low viscosity to prevent the product from sticking to the 
dispensing cup during the rinsing cycle. Baby powder fragrance.  

Oxyhelp powdered stain remover  

 2.5 lbs - $15  

 17 lbs - $45  
 

Oxy Clean  Oxyhelp powdered stain remover—Removes stains from fabric 
and other household components (tiles, carpets, etc) It helps 
whiten cotton and polyester fabrics.  

Laundry Detergent Pil-lows (Box 
Of 100)  

 100 pillows—$30  
 

Tide Pods  - Single-use pod (100 pods come with your purchase)  
- Ideal for all water temperatures  
- Designed for standard and HE machines  

ORDERS ARE DUE BY 11/7/2018 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!  

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT CHUCK CARTER (937) 286-7862 
Proceeds Benefit Home Field Elite Baseball and Softball Teams 


